
Eating Breakfast



There are plenty more activities and 
videos to look at on our learning 

resources page:

https://www.509arts.co.uk/project/m
eal-one-creative-learning/

We would love to see what you 
produce from these activities!

Take a picture of your work and send it to 
hello@509arts.co.uk and we will upload it to 

our gallery. 

You can see the lovely creations other people 
have made at our gallery:

https://www.509arts.co.uk/project/meal-one/
This QR code will also 

take you there

We also have loads of stuff on our social media sites to look at:

https://www.509arts.co.uk/project/meal-one-creative-learning/
https://www.509arts.co.uk/project/meal-one-creative-learning/
mailto:hello@509arts.co.uk
https://www.509arts.co.uk/project/meal-one/
https://www.facebook.com/509artsuk/?ref=bookmarks
https://twitter.com/509Arts
https://www.instagram.com/509arts/?hl=en


In the play the roots of the plum tree grow into the kitchen and start to eat 
Helbert’s breakfast!

Click on this picture of the roots to hear the music from the show. 

The next slide has the words on it that
are sung in the play. 

Ask someone to read them out to you. 

Which words do you like best?

schloomp
urp

squeip 

braaaapp

plurtwoip

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Fupr2yd4DMbpfQpElKtaS6BceAkb06du/view?usp=sharing


Roots over here
And there and here
And everywhere! 

Great big fat ones
Gobbling

Tiny little curly ones
Slurping

In the milk jug
Sucking

Naughty little furry ones
Burping

In the teapot
Munching

In the cornflakes
Swallowing

In the salt pot
Crunching

In the red jam!
Hollering



Can you read out the words on the next slides?

How does it feel to say them out loud?

Can you change how you say them? Try making them very long words, or short and 
snappy. 

Can you change the pitch of your voice when you say them? What do they sound  like in 
a high pitched voice? 

You could even try singing them like they did in the play!

schloomp
urp

squeip 

braaaapp

plurtwoip



gobbling

burping

slurping

sucking



munching

crunching

swallowing

hollering 



Can you make up your own words and sounds that sound like the tree roots eating? 

Here’s some we made up, how would you say them?

schloomp
urp

squeip 

braaaapp

plurtwoip

braaaapp
woip

squeip 

urp

schloomp
plurt
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